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Abstract People are prone to dividing others into the
categories of ‘us’ and ‘them’. This can be particularly
detrimental to minorities who may experience social
exclusion, prejudice, and reduced access to equal oppor-
tunities. One method of improving intergroup relations is to
create opportunities for contact. Common contact inter-
ventions have members of different groups meet and
engage in conversation. There are also non-verbal
embodied intergroup activities that produce the same
effects. Previous work has shown that the pro-social effects
of coordination may be linked to whether co-actors are
classed as in or out-group members. The current study
explored whether imagining walking in synchrony with in-
or out-group members changed majority members’ atti-
tudes towards those individuals. Imagining walking in
synchrony fostered greater increases in empathy and
decreases in negative attitudes only towards minority group
members following imagined coordination (not in-
groups). Implications and future directions are discussed.
Keywords Coordination  Entrainment  Synchrony 
Attitudes  Pro-sociality  Group processes  Stereotypes
Introduction
People are social creatures; we define ourselves by our
affiliations, and in turn we gravitate towards the people
who we see in ourselves. Through this gradual process of
recognizing the self in others, we develop heuristics that
allow us to quickly recognize the ‘us’ in ‘them’, or alter-
natively recognize how ‘they’ are not like ‘us’ (Turner,
2010).
On a purely psychological level, research has shown
strong effects of group dynamics on our social response
patterns. When faced with either an in- or out-group
member, we will consistently favour those who we per-
ceive to be ‘like us’, both on an explicit and implicit level,
particularly if we belong to the majority (Dasgupta, 2004).
While in many ways understandable, given early devel-
opmental exposure to our own ethnic group (Kelly et al.,
2009), such favouritism can lead to social problems. This is
particularly pronounced in the context of minority groups
who experience multi-layered disadvantages due to their
out-group status.
While the social divide between minority and majority
group members has profound effects on the quality of life
for minorities at the most pragmatic level, including
identity-related stress (Utsey, Chae, Brown, & Kelly, 2002)
and reduced access to equal opportunities (Wrench, Rea, &
Ouali, 2016), it can harm those in the majority as well.
While homophily, or relationships within one’s own cul-
ture may be the norm (McPherson, Smith-Lovin, & Cook,
2001), it may not be entirely positive. Research indicates
that individuals who engage with members of different
social groups experience a multitude of benefits; amongst
others, multicultural experiences foster creativity at the
individual level (Leung & Chiu, 2010) and group level
(Tadmor, Satterstrom, Jang, & Polzer, 2012). More
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broadly, as detailed by Gurin (1999), integration of
minorities into the majority allows those in the majority to
recognize similarities between groups while simultane-
ously appreciating cultural differences; importantly, these
outcomes enable individuals to flourish in a diverse society.
Research shows that coming into contact, and having a
positive interaction, with a member of a minority group
improves perceptions of that entire group (Pettigrew &
Tropp, 2006). The effects of such interactions are stark. For
instance, individuals from a majority group who experience
positive contact (Reimer et al., 2017), and count minority
group members as friends (Dirksmeier, 2014), are signifi-
cantly more likely to advocate for minority rights. Indeed,
simply living in areas where one encounters minority
members can improve attitudes towards them (Piekut &
Valentine, 2017). Similarly, the ramifications of being less
exposed to culturally diverse groups can conversely carry
negative consequences for minority experiences and
policies.
One example of this can be found in the UK, a country
with a diverse cultural landscape. In London, there is a
strong multicultural presence (over 55% of residents are
non-British) and the majority support immigration (Krau-
sova & Vargas-Silva, 2013). Those who live outside of
London experience less minority presence in general, sig-
nificantly less integration, and largely view immigration
negatively; only 28% view it positively according to recent
census reports (Park, Bryson, & Curtis, 2014). Despite
decades of immigration policies such as those from former
British colonies who gained citizenship throughout the
Windrush generation (Phillips & Phillips, 1998), on the
whole the UK remains divided as to whether the country’s
changing cultural landscape is positive or detrimental to the
British identity (Clery, Curtice, & Harding, 2016).
This is perhaps best encapsulated in the most politically
important issue the UK has faced recently, Brexit, a ref-
erendum on which citizens voted to leave the European
Union. Census data indicate that one of the key reasons for
this result may have been tied to immigration (Clery et al.,
2016), perhaps driven in part by responses to media reports
of high volumes of refugees outside the EU entering Eur-
ope under protected status (Goodwin & Milazzo, 2015).
Indeed, some research has suggested that media reporting
may be influential in the formation and maintenance of
attitudes towards refugees (Lynott et al., 2019). When
assessing geographically the results of the referendum, the
‘North–South’ divide played a key role in motivating those
in the Midlands and North who experience greater depri-
vation, less education, and less multicultural integration, to
vote Leave (McCann, 2016). Voting patterns were in line
with patterns of acculturation; those rooted to a local area
were more likely to vote Leave, while those were mobile
were more likely to vote Remain (Lee, Morris, & Kemeny,
2018), speaking to the effect out-group exposure has on
decision making (Oishi, 2010). Thus, it seems imperative
that individuals be in contact with members of different
groups in an effort to increase acceptance and under-
standing of cultures other than one’s own. Below we have
outlined on alternative method of out-group contact.
The English language is littered with metaphor, and, as
detailed by Webb, Rossignac-Milon, and Higgins, (2017)
many of these metaphors use our most basic experience of
moving through space and time, walking, to describe our
less tangible social experiences. For instance, we feel a
connected to those who we view as being ‘in sync’ with us,
while, conversely, we may become distant from others by
‘drifting apart’. It’s possible, however, to heal these divides
by ‘moving forward’, ‘putting it behind us’, ‘meeting in the
middle’ or ‘getting back on track’. Furthermore, we can
empathize with others by ‘walking in their shoes.’ In many
ways, these lower level, movement-based analogies are
describing group-level distinctions that occur at the sub-
conscious level. People who move with you are in your
group, and by making the effort to move with someone,
you are opening the possibility of being in the same group.
In this way, it becomes clear that while there are certainly
cognitive mechanisms that shape relationships with others,
such as shared views, values and beliefs, there are also
simpler, embodied mechanisms that equally account for
shared social connections.
This has particularly strong ramifications for majority
and minority group members, and possible interventions
for reducing group divides. One possible means of reduc-
ing negative stereotypes may be to have people engage in
coordinated movement with individuals from disenfran-
chised groups, such as walking in synchrony with them.
This is supported by behavioural studies which show that
interpersonal coordination can to lead to greater pro-so-
ciality amongst co-actors by increasing rapport (Hove &
Risen, 2009), affiliation (Reddish, Fischer, & Bulbulia,
2013), cooperation (Cross, Wilson, & Golonka, 2016) and
helping (Cross, Micheal, Wilsdon, Henson, & Atherton,
2020) amongst those who take part. Even imagining
coordinating has been shown to lead to some of the same
social consequences as actually coordinating (i.e. Dong,
Dai, & Wyer, 2015; Cross, Atherton, Wilson, & Golonka,
2017; Atherton, Sebanz, & Cross, 2019).
Imagined scenarios retain many of the essential spatial,
temporal, perceptual, neural, and motoric properties of the
events they represent. Specifically, there appears to be
neural and cognitive overlap in the operations that support
mental simulation and overt behaviour (Fadiga & Craigh-
ero, 2004). Similar patterns of physiological activity are
seen during mental simulations of certain behaviours as are
seen during the actual physical execution of the behaviour.
Bird (1984) demonstrated that EMG measurements from
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the arm were similar when mental rehearsing ball throws as
when the throws were physically executed. Furthermore,
the same auditory cortical areas are active during imagined
versus actual experiences of listening to music (Halpern,
1988; Zatorre, Halpern, Perry, Meyer, & Evans, 1996).
Mental rehearsal has also been shown to have a positive
effect on performance, and mentally practicing a motor
skill enhances performance across a variety of activities
(Landers, 1983; Driskell, Copper, & Moran, 1994). Mental
simulation of an event seems to have both neural and
cognitive overlap without actually executing or experi-
encing that event.
Mental simulation of social encounters can also elicit
responses similar to the real experiences (Dadds, Bovbjerg,
Redd, & Cutmore, 1997). For instance, Crisp and Turner
(2009) showed how simply imagining a positive interac-
tion with an out-group member can increase one’s positive
perceptions of the target group. Similarly, imagining being
in a crowd reduces people’s helping behaviour on a sub-
sequent task, in line with the bystander effect (Garcia,
Weaver, Moskowitz, & Darley, 2002). Previous work has
also shown that not only are people able to successfully
perform imagined coordinated actions (Vesper, Knoblich,
& Sebanz, 2014), but that doing so leads to similar
increases in pro-social attitudes that are shown to follow
actual coordination (Cross et al., 2017; Atherton et al.,
2019). Some speculate that coordination may have long
been used as a tool to foster a common group mentality
amongst co-actors (McNeil, 1995). Multiple evolutionary
theorists state that early coordinated actions such as song
and dance served to both strengthen bonds within-groups
and display those bonds across groups (Cross, 2009; Hagen
& Bryant 2003; Merker, 2000).
If this is true, then we might expect that coordination’s
social effects will differ depending upon whether the
individuals one is coordinating with are perceived to
already be a part of one’s same social group. There is now
a growing body of work supporting the idea that such
effects are indeed strongly intertwined with group
dynamics. Miles, Lumsden, Richardson, and Macrae
(2011) for instance found that people are more likely to
coordinate with individuals who are part of a different
minimal group than those that are part of the same mini-
mally created social group. This led the authors to
hypothesize that coordination may be used a vehicle to
foster a superordinate group amongst co-actors. In support
of this, research has shown that the increased social
bonding and cooperation following coordination is either
more apparent (Pearce et al., 2016) or in some cases only
present (Tunçgenç & Cohen, 2016; Cross, Turgeon, &
Atherton, 2019a) if co-actors belong to different groups.
This has led some to conclude that coordination’s social
consequences may be underpinned by group dynamics, as
it leads co-actors to view each other in more common
group terms (Cirelli, 2018; Cross et al. 2019a; Miles et al.,
2011). For a more detailed review of supporting evidence
for this hypothesis, see Cross, Turgeon, and Atherton
(2019b).
While the vast majority of work exploring the social
consequences of coordination to date have tested this using
incidental or minimal experimentally created groups
(Good, Choma, & Russo, 2017; Miles et al., 2011; Tunç-
genç & Cohen, 2016), similar effects have also been shown
when people are coordinating with members of different
socio-culturally significant groups (i.e. Pearce et al., 2016;
Cross et al. 2019a). However, in these studies, although
‘real’ groups were utilized, these groups were not partic-
ularly opposed (i.e. members of different universities). The
only work to explore the role of coordination in intergroup
relations towards a disenfranchised out-group examined
changes in Hungarian’s attitudes towards the Roma
(Atherton et al., 2019), an ethnic minority group which is
particularly marginalized throughout Central Europe
(Kende, 2000). This work showed that both actual and
imagined synchronous walking led to significant changes in
attitudes towards a socio-culturally significant out-group.
However, it remains unclear if and how imagining walking
in synchrony with someone affects our attitudes of and
empathy towards those who are part of the same versus an
opposing social group.
Thus, this work explores how imagining walking in
synchrony affects empathy and prejudicial attitudes
towards British citizen’s perceptions of either other British
citizens or Middle Eastern refugees. We recruited partici-
pants form the Midlands and North of the UK as these
areas tend to be the least integrated areas of England
(McCann, 2016). We predicted that there would be positive
changes in empathy and attitudes towards refugees, but not




The study had a between groups design with a single
independent variable, group type, where UK participants
imagined walking with either fellow UK citizens (in-
group) or Middle Eastern Refugees currently residing in
Europe (out-group). UK citizens who were born in, and
currently residing in, the UK, and who were over 18 and
spoke English, were invited to take part. Participants were
recruited through the Sona system at two universities in the
Midlands and the North of the UK as well as by posting
advertisements on social media groups. One hundred and
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thirty people took part in the survey (85 females, 44 males,
1 other; Mage = 28.42 year, SDage = 11.52). In order to
maintain an element of control over the online setting,
several check questions were asked during the survey (see
the following section). Anyone who failed these check
questions were excluded from further analysis (n = 43),
which left a final sample of 87 participants (44/43 per
condition, 56 females, 30 males, 1 other, Mage-
= 29.41 year, SDage = 12.15). Power analysis confirmed
that this sample was adequately powered (87% power) for
t tests using effect size estimates of d = 0.5 (as seen in
Cross et al., 2017). The University of Wolverhampton
Ethics Review Board approved the experiment, and the
experiment was carried out in accordance with the relevant
guidelines. All participants gave full informed consent.
Procedure and Materials
This study was conducted online via the survey platform
Qualtrics. Participants were first asked if they were born in
the UK, were currently a UK citizen, if they were over the
age of 18, and if they were in a quiet place where they
would not be disturbed. Anyone who answered no to any of
these questions were informed they were not eligible to
take part and thanked for their interest. Participants were
then informed the study was about how people imagine
doing things with people who have either the same back-
grounds (fellow UK citizens) or different backgrounds
(Middle Eastern Refugees) as themselves, and were shown
pictures of these individuals. The pictures were headshots
that showed both a Caucasian male and female and a
Middle Eastern male and female, and images were matched
for size, background and colour. Participants were then
randomly assigned to one of the two conditions and told
that for the rest of the study they will be imagining per-
forming tasks with the two individuals in the two pictures
shown, i.e. either Middle Eastern refugees or UK citizens.
Participants were asked to spend some time looking at the
people in the pictures and were blocked from moving on
from this page until 30 s had passed.
Following this, participants were asked to fill in mea-
sures of empathy and attitudes. All responses were given
on a continuum response scale, ranging from not at all to
very much so, which generated a number between 0 and
100. Empathy was measured using three questions from the
felt understanding measure (Holoien, 2016), and asked how
well can you understand the two individuals, how well can
you feel what they are feeling and how much empathy do
you have for them. Attitudes were measured using three
questions from the prejudicial attitudes measure (Hoyt &
Goldin, 2016), and asked how happy would you be to have
the two individuals as your boss, sexual partner and to have
them join your close family in marriage.
Participants were then asked to spend two minutes
imagining walking in synchrony with the two individuals
(relevant pictures of the individuals were again shown on
this page). They were asked to imagine all their legs rising
and falling together in unison and the sound of their feet
hitting the floor at the same time. They were told when they
were ready, they should then progress to the next page,
close their eyes, and imagine walking with the target
individuals for two minutes. The next page again displayed
the instructions and participants were blocked from pro-
gressing until two minutes had passed. The number of
times participants attempted to click through this page was
measured in the background, but participants were unaware
of this.
Following this, participants were asked how coordinated
they imagined the walking to be, and how enjoyable they
found the task. These items ranged from not at all to very
much so. They then responded to identical measures of
empathy and attitudes. As a final check that participants
had adequately engaged with the task, they were asked to
pick out the two individuals they had been imagining
interacting with. The correct target individuals were dis-
played alongside three closely matched foil pairs, mixing
in similar male and female images from each type to make
three foil pairs per target type. Participants were also asked
whether they had imagined walking or jumping, whether
they did the survey alone, and whether they were inter-
rupted during the imagination task in order to identify
anyone who had not adequately engaged with the task.
Participants were then debriefed and thanked for their time.
Results
We first excluded anyone who incorrectly identified the
individuals they had been shown in the task, or anyone who
reported imaging jumping rather than walking, who
reported being in a public place, who reported being
interrupted during the imagination task, or anyone who
attempted to click through the imagination task multiple
times. This exclusion plan was in place before data col-
lection in order to ensure that our final sample had ade-
quately engaged with the task. Table 1 shows the number
of exclusions by conditions. We then checked that the
dependent variable measures held up to scale analysis
using Cronbach’s alphas (pre scores), all had accept-
able alphas [Empathy (a = .739), and Attitudes (a = .819)].
We therefore made composite change scores for these
measures by first subtracting each before-score from the
after-score and then averaging the relevant items for each
construct. Whether the distributions of our data violated
normality assumptions was then checked using a Shapiro–
Wilkes tests. Results of these tests can be found in Table 2.
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Wherever normality was violated, nonparametric tests were
used. Descriptive statistics for the following results can be
found in Table 3.
While on average those in the out-group condition did
report imagining walking in a more coordinated way than
those in the in-group condition, a Mann–Whitney U test
confirmed this difference did not reach significance
(u = 791.5, p = .187, Z = 1.319, r = 0.141). An indepen-
dent samples T test confirmed that those in the out-group
condition reported enjoying the task significantly more
than those in the in-group condition (t(85) = 2.667,
p = .009, d = 0.572). As shown in Fig. 1, Mann–Whitney
U tests confirmed that those in the out-group condition
reported significantly greater positive changes in Empathy
(U = 594.0, p = .003, z = 2.989, r = 0.32) and Attitudes
(U = 688.0, p = .028, z = 2.191, r = 0.235) post-imagined
coordination than those in the in-group condition. We also
investigated which measures showed significant changes
from 0 using a one sampled test and one-sample Wilcoxon
signed rank test with 0 as the hypothesized mean/median.
For Empathy, only the out-group condition’s (Z = 787.0,
p\ .001, r = 0.578), but not the in-group condition’s
(t(44) = 1.234, p = .224, d = 0.186) change scores signif-
icantly increased from 0. For attitudes, only the out-group
condition’s (Z = 568.0, p = .034, r = 0.324), but not the in-
group condition’s (Z = 482.0, p = .703, r = 0.057), change
scores significantly increased from 0.
Discussion
Those who had imagined coordinating with members of an
out-group saw significantly greater empathy and attitude
change scores (cf. in-group). In line with this, change
scores were significantly greater than 0 only in the out-
group condition, but not the in-group condition. These
findings show that increases in empathy and positive atti-
tudes only occurred after participants imagined coordinat-
ing with out-group but not in-group members. The findings
reported here therefore replicate those of Atherton et al.
(2019) in a new context, showing that imagined coordi-
nation can be utilized to foster better attitudes towards
members of disenfranchised groups. Furthermore, they
Table 1 Total exclusions by condition
In-group Out-group
Attempted to click through imagination task 13 16
Misidentified individuals 3 0
Misidentified task 5 2
Reported interruptions 12 4
Reported not being alone 3 2
Total participants excluded 24 19
Remaining n 44 43
Table 2 Normality checks
In-group Out-group
Coordination SW(44) = .95, p = .05 SW(43) = .82,\ .001*
Enjoyment SW(44) = .94, p = .20 SW(43) = .95, = .08
Empathy SW(44) = .82, p\ .001* SW(43) = .96, = .19
Attitude SW(44) = .87, p\ .001* SW(43) = .88,\ .001*
*Denotes distributions which significantly deviated from normality
Table 3 Descriptive statics for all dependent variables
In-group Out-group
Mean SD Mdn Range Mean SD Mdn Range
Coordination 71.57 21.38 70.5 22–100 75.74 25.49 81.5 0–100
Enjoyment 46.84 27.92 51.33 0–100 62.50 26.79 64.4 0–100
Empathy 2.82 15.14 -.67 - 24.33 to 55.67 9.74 15.17 8 - 22.0 to 59.0

























Fig. 1 Mean and standard errors for all self-report change scores
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highlight that this effect is modulated by group member-
ship, further supporting the idea that coordination doesn’t
unilaterally increase pro-social behaviours, but differen-
tially changes perceptions of in-group and out-group
members.
As previously discussed, other work has shown that the
social consequences of coordination depend upon with -
whom one is coordinating. That is, people are more likely
to coordinate with members of different minimal groups
(Miles et al., 2011), and the pro-social effects of coordi-
nation are greater when people are coordinating with
individuals whom are part of a different social group
(Cross et al. 2019a; Tunçgenç & Cohen, 2016). This adds
further weight to the growing body of work suggesting
coordination’s social effects may be modulated by group
dynamics, and thus may be better thought of as pro-group
rather than pro-social (Cross et al. 2019b).
The idea that coordination may more broadly affect the
emergence of social units is grounded in research that links
coordination with group formation and categorization, a
process described by Tajfel (1982) as occurring after
individuals begin to perceive similarities between them-
selves and other group members. A large body of research
suggests that observing coordination changes our percep-
tions of how entitative those actors are perceived. For
instance, both stick figures and actual people who wave in
synchrony are perceived as higher in entitativity compared
with those who wave out of synchrony (Lakens, 2010;
Lakens & Stel, 2011). Similar effects have also been shown
when people process visual and auditory information
associated with co-walkers’ footsteps (Miles, Nind, &
Macrae, 2009). Fawcett and Tunçgenç (2017) also high-
light how coordination is intimately tied to group dynam-
ics, as infants who observe coordinating actors judge them
using interdependent (group) rather than independent (in-
dividual) criterion. Interestingly, Lumsden, Miles, &
Macrae, (2012) found that group-level perceptions can also
influence judgements of synchrony. In this study they
found participants judged dyads of people with similar skin
tones to be more synchronous than dyads with dissimilar
skin tones, though in reality the level of coordination was
the same. The work we report here goes beyond these
findings, showing that coordinating with members of other
social groups can have positive impacts on how we per-
ceive those groups.
This study also suggests that people also change their
group categorizations after participating in coordinated
movement. For instance, Good, Choma, and Russo (2017)
showed that following a multi-group coordination task,
children were more likely to cooperate with whichever
group they had coordinated with and distinguished between
groups by accounting for coordinated movement. For
instance, children were more likely to rate their cohort as:
(1) individuals if there was no coordination; (2) two groups
if they coordinated with one group but not the other; (3)
one group if everyone coordinated together. Pearce, Lau-
nay, MacCarron, & Dunbar, (2017) also found that after
group singing, self-reported increases in social bonding
were driven by changes at the collective (specific to a
group relations and identities) rather than relational
(specific to individual relations) level. Cross et al. (2017)
also showed that imagining coordinating leads individuals
to view themselves in more interdependent, or group level
terms, rather than individual terms. Finally Cross et al.
(2020) showed that changes in viewing oneself and ones
co-actor in individual versus common group terms medi-
ated coordination’s effect on helping behaviour. Thus, it
appears that coordination’s social effects are particularly
tied to group dynamics. But why might imagining coor-
dinating with an out-group member cultivate more empa-
thy and pro-social attitudes compared to an in-group
member?
One explanation is that moving in time with another
person allows you to incorporate that person into your in-
group, and thus certain changes should only be observed
towards out-group rather than existing in-group members.
Specifically, when we coordinate with somebody who we
already categorize as a common group member, coordi-
nation has no vehicle in which to shift our perceptions.
There is extensive literature supporting this explanation in
studies using both minimally created and naturally occur-
ring groups (see Cross et al. 2019b, for a review). For
instance, Tunçgenç and Cohen (2016) found that coordi-
nation only served to reduce social distance and increase
bonding when children coordinated with members of dif-
ferent minimally created social groups. Similar findings
have also been shown in adult samples with naturally
created groups, such as those used in this study. Pearce
et al. (2016) had members of different university fraterni-
ties sing in time with either members of the same or a
different fraternity. An increase in closeness to the group
was significantly greater when people sang with members
of a different fraternity. Thus, the authors posited that
group singing helped cultivate a collective identity between
in- and out-group co-actors. A recent study by Cross et al.
(2019a) also showed that coordination only affected
cooperation when people coordinated with members of
different socio-culturally significant groups (from a dif-
ferent university and nationality), not members of the same
group (same university and nationality).
There are several interesting areas of future study that
could follow from this work. One comes from a study from
Tamborini et al. (2018) in which participants danced in a
coordinated way with an avatar who was their same or
different race. Results revealed an interaction between out-
group level trust and the race of the avatar: those who
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danced with a same race avatar were less trusting of the
other race, and those who danced with a different race
avatar were more trusting of that race. In other words,
coordination with an in-group negatively affected trust of
an out-group. This makes sense if coordination acts to
reinforce a common group mentality amongst those
involved, as in-group favouritism is closely tied with out-
group denigration. Future work will want to further
investigate this effect, in line with work showing a ‘darker
side’ of coordinated movement including increased con-
formity and willingness to follow harmful orders (Wilter-
muth, 2012).
Future work may also want to investigate the differences
between individuals with particularly polarized pre-exist-
ing attitudes towards immigration, or social identities that
align with more extreme views on this topic. For instance,
Homola and Tavits (2018) found that reported contact
reduced immigration-related fears in individuals who
identified as leftists but had no effect on those who iden-
tified as rightist. This is somewhat contradictory to contact
studies that report the strongest changes in prejudice fol-
lowing contact occurs in those with the highest baseline of
prejudicial attitudes (Hodson, 2011). Thus, it would be of
interest to explore the intersection between identity, prej-
udicial attitudes and contact.
There are several implications of this work with regard
to decreasing prejudicial attitudes towards minority group
members in tangible ways. For instance, research suggests
that individuals who practice certain types of synchronous
movements associated with mindfulness such as yoga have
an increased ability to decrease implicit prejudices through
cognitive control (Dasgupta, 2009). Researchers have also
linked meditative practice to decreases in prejudice, which
is mediated by increases in empathy, in line with the
findings from this study (Hunsinger, Livingston, & Isbell,
2014). Thus, it may be that a useful intervention to improve
intergroup relations in real-life settings may be to have in-
and out-group members alike engage in coordinated
movements, perhaps in public space, that also include
elements of mindfulness including group yoga and tai chi.
Indeed, actual movement may particularly enhance the
effects found in this study. For instance, Tarr, Launay,
Cohen, and Dunbar (2015) found in a dancing task that not
only synchrony, but physical exertion, played a role in
increasing the social bond between co-actors through the
release of endorphins. Thus, future research will want to
further investigate the application of this work by exploring
ways to publicly engage people in coordinated activities to
positively affect intergroup relations.
In summary, our findings show that imagined coordi-
nation can cultivate greater empathy, and more positive
attitudes, towards out-group members. They also show that
these effects are distinct to people whom are not already
classed as common group members. One particular
strength of the current study is that it utilized real-life in-
and out-groups that are socio-culturally significant to study
changes in pro-sociality following coordination. As such, it
bolsters the evidence showing the social side of coordina-
tion, while also revealing the possible uses for engaging in
synchrony to improve intra-group conflict.
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